Infanticide in rats: male strategy and female counter-strategy.
The present series of experiments addresses the question of whether mating governs infanticide in the male rat and, in addition, asks whether the female rat has available an effective counter-strategy to male infanticide. With regard to the first question, we found that mating provides a safeguard against the killing of own young. That is, mating induces a general inhibition of infanticide coincident with the birth of the male's young and a recrudescence of infanticide synchronized with their weaning. The particular gain realized in killing alien young depends on the age of young and consequently on whether the mother had reached postpartum estrus. We also found that the pregnant female has an effective strategy to counter male infanticide which she employs before the young are born. The data show that this counter-strategy involves the synthesis of a chemosignal of low volatility emitted during pregnancy. The possible role of the male's vomeronasal system in the reception of this chemosignal is discussed.